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CORROSION OF MORTAR MIXED WITH QUARRY DUST AS FINE AGGRE

GATE DUE TO SULFURIC ACID

Prachoom Khamput 1

ABSTRACT

Thi s research studies the corrosion on quarry

dust mortars due to sulfuric acid. By fully using

quarry dust instead of sand and w/c = 0.45, the

mortar specimens are formed and cured for 28 days

before immerse them into 5 % (W/W) of sulfuric

acid solution. From the results, it is found that quarry

dust mortars can resist the corrosion better than normal

mortar.
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1. INTRODUCTION

Due to the proli ferati on of con struction indu stry

In Thailand, the produ ct ion of crus hing rock is also

increased for respondin g the demand inside the country

(Fig ure 1-3). At the present day, there are 467 of

crushing roc k operating unit s and the total output is

about 300 tons/year. During the digestin g process, the

quarry du st is the most part of unw anted materi al and

the physical properti es of quarry du st are similar to

sand. Then notion of using the quarr y dust instead of

fine aggregate (sand) is suitable. From the result s, it is

found that the compressive strength of concrete specimens

larger than 300 ksc (Khamput, 2005). Hence this is

fig ure that there is the possibility of using the quarry

du st instead of sand. As above menti on , this research

addresses on the corrosion of mortar, which sand is

replaced by qu arr y dust, due to sulfuric acid . This

situation occ urs in food indust ry therefore this research

may inform the practi cal and advantage da ta for such

indu stry.

Figure L Limestone Moun tain in Saraburi

Figure 2. Big amo unt of quarry dust at grinds tone house in Saraburi
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